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ELECTION

TIME

IS

HERE

As stated in the SNACC Constitution and By-Laws,
it's that time of year when we as members of The
Southern Nevada Computer Club elect new officers
to lead our club thru the comming year. Any
regular member, in good standing, may hold a club
office.
Nominations are still opened with elections to be
held during the next regular meeting August 6,
1989 meeting,
with the new board taking office
effective in September.
Nominations
offices:

will

be

accepted for the following

President
Uice President 8-bit
Uice President 16-bit
Secretary
Treasurer
Appointed Board Positions:
Software Librarian
BBS Officer
Newsletter Editor
Make your nomination at the meeting or give it to
any current board member before or during the
August meeting.
for SNACC to continue as a
viaiable ATARI users group we must have the
participation of the members and that means
having a board of directors choosen by you the
members.
Make you voice heard and run for or
nominate someone for next years board .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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F'REZ SAYS

Ji. Kirker
SNACC President
July has been .nother hot and sunny
.onth (112 Degs) here in SKACC country.
But [ooler ti.es are [o•• ing Ind th.tl
good neos. "or. good neos [o.es to UI
frol D,.rborn, wh.r. the lat.lt 'Morld
of Atari' [onv.ntion il I thing of the
palt, oord is th.t it oal • gr ••t
success. GO ATARI.
August i. co.ing .nd oith August 01
hive Fantasy Football just around the
[orner. For those oho didn't play lalt
seison, give it a shot. This I.ason b.
an arlchair 'COACH' and ••••h.t you
can do with your o.n N.F.l. Dr.ft.
To play FantalY Footb.ll pick i rOlt,r
frol the pros. POlt th •• on th. BBS
Fantasy Football 5ig ind .ait for the
gaaes to stirt. L.agu. rul.1 irt on
the BBS ind [In b. do.nlolded or r.id
on line.

w.

e.ptct to h.v •• good s•• lon this
y.ar be[ius. tv.n .ith tho 1100 It.rt
la.t year we had in outstanding I.ilon.
The BBS "oduils ir. III .ritt.n, Th.nkl
Kelly, and all .e n••d no. il I lilt of
po.,ibl. .innlr. to .ikl it groo to
so.ething 'Big' in the Y.irl to call.
Kelly hi. reilly put i lot into thil
progril and d.llrv.1 all our lupport.
Tell your frilnds .bout our F.ntasy
league Iven il they're not lucky enough
to oon an Atari Co.puter. Anyone c.n
play using any co.put.r as long a5 thlY
have a 300 to 2400 Baud lodel and •
telephone line.

Rost.rs IUlt be in by Sept 9, 1989 .5
the 1•• lon begins Sept lOth. Good luck
Ind h.vI fun. 'GO SNACC'
Anyon. not underltanding the rules or
hoo to 'cce.1 th •• on the bo.rd fell
free to till I', Jil "arker, .t
4~1-7631 .ft,r 3 P." .• nd I'll anso.r
any qUlltionl.
AI • UI,r', Group .e nled so•• positivI
plrticipltion.
Take a shot, it only
COltl • littll til' .nd you lay le.rn
101lthing or t •• ch 10leone sOlething.
'If your not surl .Ik • Irilnd il th.y
.r.n't lur ••Ik Ie.' Any probl ••1 or
qUlltions Ihould be brought up .t the
lilting.
"aybl 1011on. is hiving or
h.1 h.d thl Sll, or • sililar probl.f
.nd h.1 .n .nlo.r rlldy to sh.r ••
Thl lonthly lilting il jUlt around thi
cornlr and 0' oould lik' • good turnout
II it. ti., to II.ct I nlo baird for
nlXt yur.
I don't know .h.t thl dllo will b. but
•• will try to h.YI IOllthing
inleresting.
" .nyon. oould like t"
1.1 • Ipteific progr., or h.1 • rlque.t
I.avi • 1.II.g' on th, BBS .nd oe'li
III wh.t 0, Cln do. SNACC is a us.r
group wi th I bright future .nd Wb
shaul d .ll lupport it .nd donale
'IDEAS' to lak. it b,tt.r.
D.D.".'o lor the 8 and 16-bit I.chine.
are here every lonth and we have bacl.
issuls .v.il.ble.
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ELECTRONIC MAIL BOX AT HOME
by Bob Fasoldt
Reprinted frol the 6reat Lakes Atari Digest
"ore and lore people are buying
personal
cOlpuhrs
and a fair
percentage of thel are purchasing
lodell. Electronic liil is not just a
thing of the future or just for the
nalthy.
Vou Can set up your own
'electronic lailbo~' and receive lail
while away frol hale or sleeping! Let
I. e~plain ...
I liv. in Florida and the rest of Iy
falily il scattered across the Eastern
Unitld Stltll.
"Iny of IY falily
_blrs own perlonal cOlputtrs Ind
_ 10diiS 10 WI lend text files to each
other instead of letters ••• and the best
neNS is that it is often less e~pensive
than the lail service. I have been
cOllunicating with Iy falily for about
two years in this fashion and find it
highly reliable and rewarding, plus it
is illediat.'
When I get up in the
lorning, the first thing I do is turn
on the lonitor to sle if any E-Iail has
COlt in. If so, I illediatel y save it
to floppy, even befor. I read it so
nothing can happln to It.
At first, we were using "PP 1000's
bicaull th.ir loftware supported
unatt.nded downloading.
But soon I
grew tired of 300 baud and purchased
the Supra 1200AT which also supports
unattended downloading. That software
however did not support the 512K
RA"disk on IV XE, so I began to look
for other softNare for this purpose.
In

Iy

E~press!

opinion, Keith Ledbetter's
is
bV far the best

telecollunications progral available.
began to .onder if this fabulous
progral could possibly be set up to
autosave to buffer or to di.k
unattended.
No.here· in the 850
Express! docs .as there anv lention of
this so you can ilagine Iy excitel.nt
and happiness to di.cover that 850
Express' could indeed dONnload and save
while no one was around! And ••• wo~, ii
it easy to do' Here is hON.
Boot up your 950 Express' lodel progral
II use version 3.0--1 don't know if
.arlier versions .ill support thisl and
turn on your lodel. Frol the lain I.nu
hit (ESCAPE) lohich forces the progral
to think you're on linel and then press
OPTION I.hichsaves anything that cal ••
in to buffer. S.t up this oay, as soon
as a call coees in, the lodel will
autoans.er and save to buff.r any
incoling hxt. To check to see if any
file has cOle in, silply turn on your
lonitor II also hit the (SPACE) bar at
this point to prolpt the cOlputer out
of the attract lode--i.e. changing
colors, etc.l.
If text is on the
scre.n, hit (START) to go the I.nu and
save the buffer to floPPV. This 0111
clear the buffer 50 now just vie. that
file frol the floppy Dr read vour lail
fro. a

~ord

processor.

This has been te.ted on the Supra
1200AT, Avate, 1200 and Avate, 1200hc
and should .ork the .al. on 10.t Hayes
cOlpatible lodels. To test vour lodee
to see if it .ill inde.d work in this
(Contin"ed on pige II
fashion,

-
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(Continu.d fro. p.g. !)

turn your co.put.r and lod •• off, turn
your di5k drive off and your cOlput.r
back on 50 only the READY prolpl of
BASIC is showing. Turn your lode. back
on as if you •• re going to use it. No.
hav. 50leon. call your nUlb.r. If your
lod.. answ,rs the phon. without having
a progra. to tell it to do so, th.n it
.ill Mark ptr!tctly as dncribed. If,
how.vor, your phon. rings and your
lod •• do.s not r.spond, you lay have to
co•• and it to auto answer in this way:
Fro. the lain BSO E.press' I.nu, chaos.
ASCII Inol ATASCIJ) translation. No.
hit <ESCAPE) and with your lod •• turn.d
on and r.ady to r.c.ive data, type
ATAA. Th.n hit <RETURN). lThis in all
Hay.s cOlpatible lodels cOII.nds the
lod.. to ,utoans•.,.)
Now, hit
<OPTION) to save any incoling info to
buffer and you're all set.
[GLAD Editor's not.: Host 'standard'
lod ••s have • switch or per.anent
int.rnal cOI•• nd s.tting to pl.c. thl
.Dd •• into auto-answer lode on po.erup,
but the ATAA is fin. if done every ti.,
you •• nt it.1

R•••• b.r, in this configuration you .r.
saving to buff.r so the size of your
buff or d.p.nds on the DOS you ar!
using. H.r. ar • • y exp.ri.nces,
ATARI DOS 2.0, 2.5 giv.s you 332B bytes
Sp.rtaDOS 3.2 giv.s a buffer of 4bOB
byt.s
Sp.rtaOOS 2.3 gives the larg.st buffer
of B064 byles, big enough for lost all
your lett.r capturing n•• ds.

For those of you who expect gr.at
volules of incoling text, you'll •• nt
to save direct to RA"disk or Iloppy
disk.
In ordlr to do this with
Express!, you lust fool the progr ••
into thinking it i. on lin. while you
set this up. H,r. is how you do this.
ftost H.y.s COlpatibl, 10d••1 h.v. dip
.witches.
On the AVlt., Ind Supra
lod •• s you would push •• itch 17 down.
Thi. is the CD (forced carri"
d.tected) •• itch.
On the IboVI
.ention.d 10d.IS, tht down position il
the 'on' pOlition. With th. CD switch
activat.d, the Expr.sl! progrll think.
it is on lin,. It •••1. to do no h,rl
to leave this switch on while waiting
lor a IiI. to COl. in. JUlt b, lur.
you r.turn the Iwitch to thl ofl
position b.for. laking your ntxt call
or you'll g.t a 1.1.. 'conn,ct,d'
indication.
Kllp in lind that thit
.witch ne,d NOT b. turntd on .h,n auto
saving to the BUFFER only in Exprl •• '.
So, to auto save to disk, turn on your
CD dip switch, hit (ESCAPE) Irol thl
lain Itnu to lorc. t,rlinll lodl, hit
<START) to r.-tnt.r Ilin Ilnu, tYPI 'T'
to capture to disk. You'll bl I.k.d to
giv' it a IiI. nllt Ind II .oon II you
do .nd hit <RETURN), you'll bt III lit
to sav' to dilk. Do not hit <DPTION)
to auto S.VI to disk, autDslv, II
already turned on by choosing thl 'T'
function. Plus, you Cln Il.ays t.ll if
,utosav. is on just by looking .t the
border color 01 your scr,en.

(Contina,d on P'9' 5)
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(Continaed fro. pag. 4)

Thing. to koop in lind:

other DOS.

11 Whenover you are .onding directly to
anothor COlput.r, you "UST USI HALF
DUPLEX.
Use full duplox only when
cDllunieating with a 885. If you ar.
setting up to auto rleoiv., it is
pref.rabl. to b. in hllf dupl., but it
is A8S0LUTELY n.ees.ary fDr th. stnding
lodtl tD bt in HALF DUPLEX.

I line.rely hop. I didn't lake this
lound difficult to I.t up ••. it'. not.
In "DST CI'II you silply turn on YDurladll, boot tho progrll, Hit (ESCAPE)
Ind thon hit (OPTION). And that's all!
If you hlv. Iny quoltiDns, cDllents, or
just oint tD try it out, you can call
Iy
lutollving
850 Express! at
81l-l9l-0173, botwoon the hDurs Df
1:0011 and 8:l01l, lOO baud HALF
DUPLEX, ATASCII (ASCII will wDrk fine
if you don't havi ATASCIlI. I autD
rtclivo It lOO~blud b,causo nDt all Iy
fllily IIIbtrs hlVI 1200 blud ylt ••• but
I h,YI I ftoling that it oon't bo
lang!!!
R.I.lbtr IlsD thlt ohen YDU
cIII Inothlr IDdol .et up tD autDsave,
you r.c.ivo no prDlpts when the IDde.
Inso.r. th. phane.
As SDDn as the
conn.ctiDn is .Id., YDU are 'live' with
the other cDiputtr. You .ay then type
YDur .ossI9' Dr s.nd apr.-typed fil.
frDI disk.
DO NDT SEND X"DDE" tD Ie
linc. I do nDt Itt up 'Y prDgra. tD
rlCliy. thlt oay.

21 It is prob.bly b.st to us. tho
Itandard ASCII translltion unl.ss YDU
knDw fDr sur. that Dnly ATARI cDlputeri
will bl I.ndlng YDU fil.I. In thlt
ell. UI. ATASCII. No hlr. will CDII,
hDWlvlr, If IDllanl s.ndl I t.xt fll.
tD you in ASCII and you Irl rtc.lving
In ATASCII, IS lang II It is just tlxt.
You cDuld nat lind inVlrl1 ehlrlcterl
and CONTROL chlrlet.rs unilis bath
s.nding and r.c.iving tlr.lnlll Wlr. in
ATASCII.
II If YDU don't hive a capy of 850
Express' versiDn l.O, Isk your SYIOp to
PDst it far you. If h. dOlIn't hlVI
it, cantlet II Ind I'll g.t it tD you.
41 I onl y know for SUfi thlt this
I.thad of luta siving works with 850
Expr.sl! verllon l.O. I tnaM it dati
NOT work with NPP Exprlss! verllan 1.0.
I hlv.n't tri.d it with 10lOExprell!
II though I f.11 it problbly would not
work linee the 10lO dDos nDt CDI' oith
a ring detectDr. [GLAD EditDr's nDto:
Other IDftolre wDuld IIIDW tho Usl Df
an X"lOI, as it DOES hlVI In ansoer
IDde.]
51 I truly reCDllend SpartaDOS 2.l
blcausl Df the largo buffer it gives
And it oill road and write tD IDst any

lincer.ly hopi you rective SDle
tRjoy••nt out DI thil inlor.atiDn.
I I I

BD8TER" YI. 1
An updlt.d YlrliDn DI th. BDbter.
terlinal progra. has be.n released.
BobTerl vl.IO fixts a prDblel Dr tOD
Ind incDrpDrates se.eral additiDnal
leatur.s.
One Df the new leature is
the ability tD lDld .xternal ladul.s.
As Df this oriting, tOD IDdules are
available.
Dnl for the XEP-SO the
Dth.r IDr a cD.land lin. prDCtSSDr when
using SpartaDDS l.2d Dr X.
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TECH TIPS FOR THE BEGINNER
Sid Kinn.
Ib-bit Librarian
For anyone about to upgrade your systel
Dr hive ilrudy done so, but thl
upgrade doesn't work or work properly,
I lay hi VI sale help for you. I plan to
COVlr sOle very basics (th. CIUSI of
lost fail ures).
I . . not In
electronics englnler by Iny I.anl, but
in Iy field I do quit. a f.w repairl to
electronic circuitry so I do hav. 1011
what of a background in el.ctronici.
There are a few things you should do
before starting. First you should hav.
static free work ar.a. Thil can b.
accolplished a coupl. of ways. AIlt.1
tray with a pi.c. of wire, on••nd
attached to the tray (Uled al • work
afea) the other attached to a grounded
wall outlet.
A rool hUlidlfl.r or
static guard spray found In just about
any laundry rOOI.
Now sOle special tools, a low wattag.
soldering iron (about 15 watts il
plenty), a vacuuI typ. d.lold.rlng tool
is also a requirll.nt (wick tYP.I are
usually cheaper but will probably pull
the tracls frDl the board), a
lignifying
glill
and a bright
II iSh li ght.
When buying ral chips for an upgrade
lake sure the acc.SI til.1 Ir. the Sill
as the on.s in thl syst.l. Thil II
i.portant because diff.r.nt ICC.II
tiles could cause havoc. Access til.s
are usuall y printed on the chips or
packages and .ill say sOlething lik.
150ns or 200ns.
The n5 5tands for
nanoseconds. I believe 150ns chips are
about standard in ATARI S-bit sYStIIS.

After r.loving the ral chips you either
install a IIC0nd set or piggy back
Ixisting onl5.
The alignlent of the
chips is very i'portint. It'. easy to
d.t.lin. thl direction, look at the PC
board Ind you .ill 5.e a rlctangl.
print.d on th. PC board .ith a half
.oon in on. side, now look at the chip
Ind notici a notch or a silver/gray
dot. Th. notch or dot gall where th.
half lOon shap. on the PC boafd is. I
ptrsonilly r.palr.d ani syst.1 lilply
by turning the p.riph.ral chip around.
.,xt wh.n pulling the oth.r chips such
II the lultipleKer you will neld the
flalhlight to look b.tw ••n the board
and the chip to actually Sle the PC
board nUlb.r, such al U23 or Ulb. These
ftulblrl art Illolt Ilpolsibl. to 1.1
thats why I UII a flllhlight.
I hav. found thru .xp.riinci I'v. found
II lOSt .very failur. il due to cold
lolders ,Julp.d lold.r l.ads or iust
plain loole conn.ctionl. One othlr
lajor problel is iUlp.r leads frol one
chip to the next shorting out on the RF
Ihieldlng (the letal casing that go.s
Ibove and belo. the PC board). An easy
way to check i5 to place the finished
bOlrd bet ••• n the shields .ithout th.
case and visually look at the lead and
solder connections. That about wraps it
up.
I hope these VERY biSic tips help the
beginner installing and trouble
shooting their upgrad •.
I I I

-
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8-BIT HARDWARE UPDATE

by Frank Walters
T.A.C.O. BELL BBS

by Harold Bre.er
Iro. llnet ne.s.ire

Super DOS is a nice DOS but found a
proble. with th. binary load function
when I tried using it with BobTerl.
Others have noticed the problel with
Sp ••dScript Dr Textpro.

COlputer Soft.are Services Iv,a Bo
Pufl) updated Ie on two of its upcolin(
hard.are products:

Sup.rDOS SDUP.SVS I.nu set. the right
.argin to 37 and when you binary load a
fil. the .argin r,"ains 37 unles. th.
progral chang" it.
There are 100
lolutionl to this problel:
Vou could rena.. your binary file to
AUTORUN.SVS and boot it. Then SDUP.SVS
will not load and set the .argin at 37
Dr vou could ule this short BASIC
listing. ENTER it with BASIC on, when
RUN it will create a lachine language
file on drive 1, with the nile R".
10 RE" D:R" for Super DDS
20 RE" S.tl right lirgin to 39 for
30 RE" binary load. Do NOT hit RETURN
40 RE" for I.nu, or .argin will reset
50 RE" to 37 again.
60 CLOSE 11:0PEN 11,8,0,'D:R"'
70 FOR 1'1 TO 27:READ X:PUT 11,X
BO NEXT I:? 'DONE'IEND
100 DATA 255,255,0,6,14,6,169,39,133
110 DATA 83,169,128,141,198,2,169,12
120 DATA 141,197,2,96,226,2,227,2,0,6
When you binary load the RK frol the
DOS I.nu in Sup.rDOS luse option L), it
.ill set the right largin to 39 and
screen color to dark blue. 00 NOT hit
RETURN .hen it is loaded, Dr the .enu
• ill print and reset the largin back to
37.
I I I

The Black Bo" leaturing SASI/SCSI pori
lor hard drive installation, P, port,
and R: port, has seen its first prlc,
increase even before being avai lable tl
the public. Due to increased costs 0'
circuit boards, the base price Oil:
rise Irol S169.95 to SI99.95.
64K Black Boxes lay sho. a Sililal
price increase, but due to thl
progra •• ing pro.ess 01 "r. Puff, thi,
added 64K for a print spool er lan,
added cost) lay not be needed. Ahin'
01 using the cOlputer's own RAn Iii
130XEs and expanded 800XLs) lor a prin'
spooler in conjunction with the Blac
Bo, lay becole reality.
The "u!tiple,er, an upcoling syste. 0
connecting up to eight slave 8-bits t,
one laster a-bit, has

i

price connecte-

to its nale.
The 'One "aster/TN
Slaves' (olbination S199.95 with eac
additional Slave priced at S 69.95.
I I I

RA" CHIPS
Dynalic RA" prices continue to lall.
call to B.6. "icro in Texas confirle
the price of S4.50 lor one 41256--150n
ORA" chip. With these prices, an 8001
could be expanded to 256K lor aroun
S80 (including the lCO RAKBO XL kitl .
I I I
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STAR FLEET 1 REVIEW
Doug Tho.pson
SNACC a-bi t VP
Vou finally cOlpleted training at the
AcadelY, no. it's tile to see if those
long hours spent in the si.ulator and
classrool have paid off.
When you
accept cO.land of one of the .ost
po."ful
fighting ships in the
univer •• , the Invincible class heavy
cruiser.
Vour lission, protect the
outer regions of the Alliance fro. the
invading .arships of the evil Krellan
and Zaldron e.pires. After receiving
your ord.rs you are transported to your
Ihip.
Ent.ring hyp.rspace, confident
of IUCCI.I you ,"erge in the Deneb IV
r'gion and find ship surrounded by
Krellan destroyers... and no. the ••r
begins!

I Ene.y tactical and strategic lovel.nt
, Thirteen systels silulated
I "ore than 20 Callands
I Sophisticated .eapon. fire control
syst..
I Daoage control for r'pairing ship
systeo.
I Tractor beal, transpart.rs, and spac.
larines for capturing pn.lY v.55.1.
I Internal starship security to protlct
the ship and to d•• l with intruders
I Choic. of 3 stlrlhips for callind
nsignl.nts
I Four ind'pendant d.f.nsiv. shi.ld.
I S,ve gal. in progrt!s
I Plus loh lorl .... " "
The package includes:

STAR FLEET 1 'The War Begins" is the
first in a series of advanced
bat tie-act ion-strategy
prograls
designed .ith the 'FLEET' concept. Vou
beco.e an officer of 'STAR FLEET' and
cOlpete .ith friends to progress fro. a
Rookie Cadet to the rank of Adliral.
As your cOI.and abilities i.prove, your
given lore challenging .issions and are
a.arded decorations for outstanding
perforlances as a Starship COllander.
Pro.otions and a.ards are stored in
your service record,

stored on your

STAR FLEET 1 playing diskette,
~AUTION' Th. lanuel says to backup both
~ide. of your progra. diskette because
it. constantly being .ritten to.
Featurps of STAR FLEET I:
, Screen displays use '.indo.ing'
. feature

I AcOlplete 100 page Officers I.nual
I I double sided 'flippy' progral
diskette
I Quick reference card
I 70 page officers Aca.lY Training
"anual
Nritten by Cygnus/Interstel Corp, and
larketed by Electronic Arts.
STAR
FLEET I can be found at Softwar. City
or lail ordered for around '40.00, and
is available in either a-bit or ST
for .. t.
The graphics although nat .Iabarlt. Irt
Idaquit for the gil', which I find v.ry
captivating.
When I start phying I
don't stop untill I'v. d.ftnded Iy
Star bases and saved the univ.rse. This
is one of Iy favorite gales •

'"

SNACC MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

1•• I,i •••1 ••abershi,. 120.00 ••••• 11, plu5 on, II .. inili,ll .. Ir. of 110.00.
rllil, ....ership, '30.00 .n...II, ,I •• on. ti .. ilili.lion f •• 01 '10.00.
.
","erl h"1 lull .5' .1 Ih. cl.b liS. disl .n' p,inted lib,.,i •• and r.c.lvi •
IOIlhl, ft ••• I.tler.
A.leel.led ...bershi, I•••• ilabl. to Ih ••• livin, .. I.id. CI.,I C..oly, Nrv.d. 'or
II •••••1 , ...1 112.00.
II,tel .11 ....er.hip .p,lic.II .., a.' I•••• CHECkS PAYAILE t. HARVEY CANNON .1 Ih.
IOIlhl, ...lln, or •• 11 101
SNACC
P.O. Bo:< 43628
Las Vegas, Nevada. 89jj6
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
SOUTHERN NEVADA ATARI COMPUTER CLUB

.0111 _______
rull ....1 _ _ _ __

A6(1 _ _ __

•••'1111 ___________._ _ _ _ __
CII'/Shl./llpl _________________
Phon•• 1 , _ _-' _ _ _ _ _ __
Sln,l. __ filII, __ ...acilled __

1,,1 ","er,hl,1
II..

or ..,trlenced Ah,l

.1. 1__________

IIscri •• ,our 1,11'"/

"lCi.1 llilll

If

tn•• led,.1 .

Boo .1. you Illfn aboul S.•• A.C.C.I

this n.I.I.II.. II ,.bllsh.. 1.. lhl,., lb. Soulh... It, ••• Allfl C....I.. CI •• ,
I.,acl.li .. of Indi,I •••11 lot ./1111.1•• lilh Ih. AIARI [o,p.,
If I., othtr c....rcl.1 or, •• illll ... An, logal. Irad••rl~ If c.., ••y .,... '" USI'
,ilblt ollh ,.,.Is.iun or IS I .IY 01 r.',r,ln, I. I pro'uct or .".nl,.II ...
"Ileits ,.'Iilh" htrll. do not n.ce.'lfll, r.pr ••,.t lhe opinion 01 SIAtt ., its
It.bltl. An, ,rlicl ••,, b. r.,rlnl •• II prop., credit is tlVf. Ih••ulh., .n' cl ••
onitsl othe,.isl noled.

SMACC. AI

1.,.,1.1

